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dome9ticate
Saskatchewan pulled within 3
points. Tht final score was 79 -
76.

had a fine weekend of shooting To p scorers for the, Bears
against the Univeruity of . were Jeff Gourley withI 19, Brent
Saskatchewan Huskies. P ;'atterson with 12, atdý Jim

Friday night saw tht earaài Bonin and Tim _Ryan wMthleO
corne away with victoy but.flot' points each. Tht Bears shot an-
any overconfidence. They played impressive 56% froin tt~lÔ
at their own level and flot which is considered geod. Jeffi
Saskatchewlin's, who , are Gouriey, having an excellent
presently in-last place. This iW night, shot 57%§, TmRn fyaa la
something which iý not easi1y phàyed well, shooing7~%
donc: however the Beamuchh
have played togetherfr quite thesaime s tory . iih7 the Bears. '
while, stili sceito be improving don-g troghut 0 -1n
and wilI, as coach Hcaney stated, q9 -1.TeBasaanao ey

contiue t .mprve. ell at 58%. Jeff Gourlcy, fer the
With 7 minutes left in the second night hada fiew -day

gamie, the Bears had a commann- shooting ,55% 'to PIck Up,16'
ding lead of 71 - 5 1. The Huskies point&-,Tom -étwheo played
shifted into high - gear and below par the frstigight madl "
because of turnovers'and hot- by scôrig 17 P=,~s.4nBo
shooting the H4uskies managW et usual w#sup iÙdouble-fïgures,
to get back into the gaine. :Tht. With 13 points.,
Bears perbaps slacked off a bit Perhaps one of the sur prises
and thought they. had already was Jamie Thonas scoring only
won. Brent Patterson sta ý Ïhat '14. p $ ts n t e ekend.
hie was ,not. woffiéd abouti oiing' Hôwevcr, Th-oma& didn't shoô
at any pot-in'.- ithet ganwne lt mn#ch because . è th oi lp1yq
ev- a thp *endwheit lýY4sùVe#J hà

Bears.
by Ernir Lotz

Tht Bears basketball team
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Slalm monbreved leS for hktrmur

by Garnet DuGray

Atteuption ail co-rec par-
ticipants! 'Be on the lookout for
the dreaded co-rec voltybail.
disease. Tht symptom&wreemdiy
obrrvable by bÙips on tht
arma ýand .volleys OwntheRfto&rs.
for fast rtl* fof the, diSîase,-
please ip .u at the. Ce-Ree>
office with a teain for the co-'rec
volcybali league by one p.m. on
Fiday, February 20. This league

2wiIl run froin March 3 - 20 and
further details çan be obtained
froin the co-rec office.

This semcster's edition of
the co-rcc badminton was a huge
succcss with a non-competitive
hour of fun on January 30
followed by a modified double-
knockout tournament Oni
February 6. First place overali
went to the teain of Danielle
Dalton and Ian Totinan follow-
cd closely by Donna and Lcigh
Morris (second) -and Bill McCaf-
frey and Janice Turner (third).

Coming up iii tht Mens
department is the final ign-up
deadline of tht year for tht Men's
Table Tennis tournament.
Deadline for entrits is Tuesday,

February 19'at tht e N'ès oôrne..'
type of which1wil bç deterpuiteà
by the number of ontries>wifln
Tutsday, Thursa, Match4
and 6 wth 'add 'icjldatoe.
Match Il, 12, 119 if »eesr.. -_4

.Tunnigtêrhoky;t "flthat théee is agi alazgiii itkwme

-i the pro-granm. Te1 obmu
idane te a point Whereii- one-

paricular student has written a,
eter to thé intramural depart-

ment that lie wiil no. lofger
participate in tht hockey
prograin duc to tht unneçeaary-.'
rough play in past games. It rnay,
be turne for aIl participating
teains to start thinking about,
why thcy are out there' to play
hockey and to forget tht rou-
ghhouse nonsense.

Tht Men's Curling Bonsliel
wrapped up on tht weekend wÏith
the Brise (Wrecking Crcw) rink_
taking top honora in the 'A' eveût
followed by Curan (Education)
and Barnard (M.B.A.). In tht 'B'.
event first place went te tht Moss
rink- (Law) followed by
Posnikoif (Pharmacy) and
Heisler (Medicine) while in the_

yWhen Ile. Oeta twog,clou e ur syse.

Busy, busy, busy
by Pam Spencer

lt's a- wondcr that tht
hockey Pandas were able to kecp
thtir heads 4 -last week as they
nanaged # achedult m .hing

th rfsional hockey
timetable. Within fiv days, tht
Pandas played againat-4 teams:
Bon -Accord (Wed.), Get Bees
(Fri.),- Capilano .(Sat.), and
Ardrosan (Sun). Tht results were
deceiving.

naspite of th pandas losing
the 'four jàines, they are, -m

-generýalpieaié.d.with-their pet-
bormit 1 meint was

ivident as t m ein eicd:
Y eaure, on ttoppos1n

tas, iSplàyinÏ, heads-up
iinkyaloan1 à& wth accuratie

àasin, -ad-~stent back
cfein a iunfortunate-

ly, iwere,,the, whmnng gas
_.Begmi*g 'xhith on Ac-cord~, th nds were down 4 to'1 part way --through, the gaine.

With increasinge>iergy and both
teains- short 2 players, Panda's
Job= -e'Ripley potted two
breakâways -to tic up,4116 score.

..The gaine took a twisted- turn
,Wheâ the -Pandas fourni
1lodse-vea. Shoit- two players.
ý,*ýtt 1 50 seconds remiainin99

*.odfoufld the- markef
th IaseS 5 4. Plny

ssiL n aroyn Hes.lopr
rbtdto the Panda

Fridayn ight,, tht Ge 'Becs
had a- hard trne walking away
with a 5 -2. victory. scre ln
in front of tht GèéBê.nt

-Panda. Shelley NotýorL. :f>y 1

pottcd a bard earned pit
Over-ali tht green _a-d' g1 "Il
played an .outstandinggaine,
outshooting -the GeeBççs id
maintaining stro4'control.'

A reptat performance was
-exhibited on, Saturda>r,..night,
against, Capilano. 'Panda-goalle,
Leanne Ekholm iùade.. some
excellent saves while lonté scorcr,l
Norma Mack, netted a high goal
aâgainst Capilano. Thé gine
ended. 3 - 1 fr Capilano.«

mialy tht Pandas streisth
be a, to diminish in their final
taguegaine ofthe uasoàn

agai nst Ardroaaan, lagt-Sundây.
Shelley Noton opened up..the
scoring, for 'tht 'Pandas but
shortly afterwards,.and'-a frw-
costly defensive-mistakea later,4
Ardrosson stole tht lead -aùd
won 4' - 2. Joanne Hutsul1asàistd
Penny Nemeth's -stiong- *hbt,
rcsulting ini the Pandas secondà
goal-

The Pandas7 are looking.
forward ta a tournament hosipàd
by thte University. f
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon en-
tht February 29th weeken<L-
Other western universitis-w.i#bc'
present-to, challenge tht Paùdàas,
whb are last vear'a chamninsÉ
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Huskies
for coming up big in the tougher
gaines like those againat Calgary
and Victoria.

- Coach Heaney said, "thte.
teain played excellently". Ht,
feels that they "bhave- got, ità
together." Heaney, especialiy
praisç.d -thet tean!W ,shooting«
perC ntagç. 'Asi seen thus far, the

Bort,'haive,,probably tlht best
outuicle shootfing tea i in the

coilrncwith. shooters1 1Ue.
NtroThoniasý, Bo- à and

Gorcy avii four god
sbôoterm is a great a v~ -Ro
bécause if >ne fias ift ~< nh

vçîiy -diMfýfk4 È6r boppOsop
14 I cDnUIII alt threc.- or four
shoot e ..s

I;.;The Bears'irav4to -British
Columbia. to nmatch 'up4su'est
the UBC. thunderbirds :ýt1us
weekend. They have alrçadyr
beaten UBC twîce at borne'but it
wili be much'toughcri' Van-ý
couver. However, if the Bears
shoot -as well as they have been,
(hey, shouldn't have t o many
problems. We wish thern 4'good


